<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number-Cut</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>User defined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>TOP OF HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>RUN MACRO-ON AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)LEGAL ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)STAR SPANGLED BANNER</td>
<td>049916-001</td>
<td>02:59:0</td>
<td>Artist - Kate Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:02:59-E</td>
<td>(:00)DREAM</td>
<td>147211-001</td>
<td>03:26:5</td>
<td>Artist - TOMMY SANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:06:26-E</td>
<td>(:00)Ev'ry Night About This Time 1940</td>
<td>163818-001</td>
<td>03:14:8</td>
<td>Artist - Geraldo and his orch v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:09:41-E</td>
<td>(:00)COTTON TAIL 1940</td>
<td>174025-001</td>
<td>03:10:5</td>
<td>Artist - DUKE ELLINGTON HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:12:51-E</td>
<td>(:00)TONIGHT</td>
<td>165137-001</td>
<td>02:42:6</td>
<td>Artist - ENOCH LIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:15:34-E</td>
<td>(:00)REVOLUTIONARY RHYTHM</td>
<td>081804-001</td>
<td>03:08:1</td>
<td>Artist - FRED RICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:18:42-E</td>
<td>(:00)Louisiana</td>
<td>170453-001</td>
<td>03:17:7</td>
<td>Artist - Swing Swingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:22:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)LOVE IS LIKE A VIOLIN</td>
<td>171013-001</td>
<td>02:11:0</td>
<td>Artist - KEN DODD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:24:11-E</td>
<td>(:00)WET YO' THUMB 1923</td>
<td>173315-001</td>
<td>02:53:3</td>
<td>Artist - TED LEWIS HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:27:04-E</td>
<td>(:00)ONE DYIN' AND A BURYIN' 1965</td>
<td>176511-001</td>
<td>02:00:7</td>
<td>Artist - ROGER MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:29:05-E</td>
<td>(:00)WHEN FIRST UNTO THIS COUNTRY</td>
<td>177314-001</td>
<td>02:33:7</td>
<td>Artist - IAN AND SYLVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:31:39-E</td>
<td>(:00)FAREWELL BLUES 1950</td>
<td>181128-001</td>
<td>03:12:2</td>
<td>Artist - BASIN STREET SIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:34:51-E</td>
<td>(:00)Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland 1960</td>
<td>181323-001</td>
<td>02:34:7</td>
<td>Artist - DEL WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:37:26-E</td>
<td>(:00)WHEN THE GOOD LORD SETS YOU FREE</td>
<td>131030-001</td>
<td>03:09:2</td>
<td>Artist - CAROLINA TAR HEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:40:35-E</td>
<td>(:00)LEAP FROG</td>
<td>145808-001</td>
<td>02:36:4</td>
<td>Artist - LES BROWN AND HIS ORCHESTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:43:12-E</td>
<td>(:00)BALL OF THE FIRE BRIGADE AND HIS BAVARIAN BRASS BAND</td>
<td>157508-001</td>
<td>02:30:9</td>
<td>Artist - FRTIZ SCHICKEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:45:43-E</td>
<td>(:00)WILD ROVER</td>
<td>169220-001</td>
<td>02:01:4</td>
<td>Artist - Rolf Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:47:44-E</td>
<td>(:00)CARA MIA 1954</td>
<td>175483-001</td>
<td>03:10:1</td>
<td>Artist - DAVID WHITFIELD w MONTOVANI HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:50:55-E</td>
<td>(:00)Nehi Mama Blues 1929</td>
<td>168304-001</td>
<td>03:13:2</td>
<td>Artist - BLIND JOE REYNOLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:54:08-E</td>
<td>(:00)HOW SOON WILL I BE SEEING YOU 1947</td>
<td>174765-001</td>
<td>03:00:9</td>
<td>Artist - DINAH SHORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00:00</td>
<td>TOP OF HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)LEGAL ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)PS RAINY DAY RECORDS</td>
<td>366006-001</td>
<td>00:14:9</td>
<td>Artist - DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:01:15-E</td>
<td>(:00)WALKIN' WITH MR LEE 1967</td>
<td>181845-001</td>
<td>02:30:5</td>
<td>Artist - Boots Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:02:46-E</td>
<td>(:00)TO EACH HIS OWN</td>
<td>182083-001</td>
<td>02:18:5</td>
<td>Artist - WAYNE NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:05:04-E</td>
<td>(:00)Torpedo Junction 1943</td>
<td>182459-001</td>
<td>02:57:9</td>
<td>Artist - Josephine Bradley and her Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm orch</td>
<td>(:00)ORIENTAL MAN</td>
<td>060912-001</td>
<td>03:07:2</td>
<td>Artist - STANLEY'S WASHBOARD KINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:11:09-E</td>
<td>(:00)If I Could Be With You One Hour Tonight</td>
<td>000323-001</td>
<td>04:01:0</td>
<td>Artist - Bechet-Spanier Big Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:15:10-E</td>
<td>(:00)You Came Along Just In Time</td>
<td>030918-001</td>
<td>02:42:0</td>
<td>Artist - Billy Hays and his Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:17:53-E</td>
<td>(:00)Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone</td>
<td>037709-001</td>
<td>03:14:0</td>
<td>Artist - Ethel Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:21:07-E</td>
<td>(:00)Frolic Sam 1941</td>
<td>139629-001</td>
<td>03:05:4</td>
<td>Artist - Cyril Blake and his Jig's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandhm orch</td>
<td>(:00)Ziguener You Have Stolen My Heart 1932</td>
<td>163253-001</td>
<td>02:25:7</td>
<td>Artist - Durium Dance Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:26:38-E</td>
<td>(:00)SONG OF HAPPINESS 1931</td>
<td>021374-001</td>
<td>03:10:3</td>
<td>Artist - Rhythmic Eight v Maurice Elwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:29:48-E</td>
<td>(:00)PRETTY BABY</td>
<td>021008-001</td>
<td>01:21:2</td>
<td>Artist - IAN WHITCOMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:31:10-E</td>
<td>(:00)MAY THE GOOD LORD BLESS AND KEEP YOU</td>
<td>018620-001</td>
<td>02:36:4</td>
<td>Artist - Jim Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:33:46-E</td>
<td>(:00)I Hope I'm Not Dreaming</td>
<td>010414-001</td>
<td>02:46:9</td>
<td>Artist - Roy Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:36:33-E</td>
<td>(:00)WHO WOULDN'T BE JEALOUS OF YOU</td>
<td>010214-001</td>
<td>03:12:8</td>
<td>Artist - Irving Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:39:46-E</td>
<td>(:00)SCHOTTISCH</td>
<td>006613-001</td>
<td>02:43:0</td>
<td>Artist - JACK RIVER BOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:42:29-E</td>
<td>(:00)Before And After Losing You</td>
<td>035417-001</td>
<td>02:24:0</td>
<td>Artist - The Fleetwoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:44:53-E</td>
<td>(:00)LADY BYRD</td>
<td>047907-001</td>
<td>02:29:0</td>
<td>Artist - TED HEATH AND HIS MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:47:22-E</td>
<td>(:00)GOODBYE AND LUCK BE WITH YOU LADDIE BOY 1917</td>
<td>167354-001</td>
<td>03:14:4</td>
<td>Artist - NORA BAYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:50:37-E</td>
<td>(:00)OUT OF NOWHERE</td>
<td>145805-001</td>
<td>03:13:9</td>
<td>Artist - LES BROWN AND HIS ORCHESTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:53:51-E</td>
<td>(:00)MEMORIES OF YOU 1956</td>
<td>175627-001</td>
<td>02:39:7</td>
<td>Artist - FOUR COINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:00</td>
<td>TOP OF HOUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)LEGAL ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:00-E</td>
<td>(:00)internet donations</td>
<td>999967-001</td>
<td>00:49:9</td>
<td>Artist - DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00:50-E</td>
<td>(:00)The Last Round Up</td>
<td>002824-001</td>
<td>03:16:7</td>
<td>Artist - JACK HYLTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:04:07-E</td>
<td>(:00)MOON LOVE c1940</td>
<td>181782-001</td>
<td>00:52:5</td>
<td>Artist - GLENN MILLER v RAY EBERLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:04:59-E</td>
<td>(:00)Guadalajara 1966</td>
<td>182121-001</td>
<td>02:36:6</td>
<td>Artist - ESQUIVEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02:07:36-E (:00)I Didn't Like It The First Time 002404-001 03:00:8 Artist - Julia Lee and Her Boyfriends
02:10:37-E (:00)Shufflin' Blues 002710-001 02:34:3 Artist - Si Zentner
02:13:11-E (:00)My Future Just Passed 027915-001 02:21:0 Artist - Joyce Carr
02:15:33-E (:00)ST LOUIS BLUES 038205-001 03:23:0 Artist - Gene Austin
02:18:56-E (:00)Lazy Bones 018920-001 04:48:4 Artist - DON NEELY'S ROYAL SOCIETY

JAZZ ORCH
02:23:44-E (:00)MASSACHUSETTS 015925-001 02:29:4 Artist - DINAH SHORE
02:26:14-E (:00)I Believe In You 1963 181934-001 02:00:5 Artist - NANCY WILSON
02:28:14-E (:00)My Melancholy Baby 020020-001 03:13:6 Artist - Django Reinhardt and Larry

Adler Hlm orch
02:31:28-E (:00)Lovely To Look At 025306-001 02:29:0 Artist - Jan Garber
02:33:57-E (:00)I got a gal 017909-001 03:25:1 Artist - Carl Sonny Leyland
02:37:22-E (:00)Tennessie Hound Dog 015302-001 02:23:4 Artist - OSBORNE BROTHERS
02:39:46-E (:00)TIME ON MY HANDS 012201-001 03:20:0 Artist - COUNT BASIE AND HIS ORCH

02:43:06-E (:00)ROSE ROOM 092707-001 02:58:0 Artist - IAN WHITCOMB AND HIS ORCHESTRA

MUSSETTE ORCHESTRA
02:46:04-E (:00)Blue Moon Of Kentucky 043006-001 02:00:0 Artist - PATSY CLINE
02:48:04-E (:00)I'LL STRING ALONG WITH YOU 050707-001 02:43:0 Artist - JEFF CHANDLER
02:50:47-E (:00)I'm A Little Prairie Flower 1937 139967-001 03:08:2 Artist - Jack Harris and his Orch v by

Jimmy Dorsey Orch
03:09:50-E (:00)Put That Sun Back In The Sky 1932 175104-001 02:57:7 Artist - Roy Fox and his band v Al Bowlly mm Dorsey Orch
03:12:48-E (:00)I'm Gonna Walk And Talk With My Lord 024928-001 02:26:0 Artist - Johnnie Ray
03:15:14-E (:00)Now Is The Hour (Madri Farewell Song) 008410-001 02:26:1 Artist - GALE STORM
03:17:41-E (:00)You're Bound to Look Like a Monkey 051021-001 02:24:0 Artist - Milton Brown w his

Musical Brownies Dorsey Orch
03:20:05-E (:00)LONG GONE LONESOME BLUE WILLIAMS 069501-001 02:37:0 Artist - RANDALL
03:22:42-E (:00)Lose Your Blues And Laugh At Life 082116-001 03:17:0 Artist - Jimmie Revard and His

Oklahoma Playboyssey Orch
03:25:59-E (:00)DRAGNET 000611-001 01:58:3 Artist - TED HEATH AND HIS MUSIC
03:25:59-E (:00)BIG FAT MAMA 005914-001 03:00:9 Artist - LUCKY MILLINDER AND HIS ORCH
03:29:00-E (:00)Promise You 006421-001 03:21:4 Artist - Richard Himber v Stuart Allen

AL AND HIS ISLANDERS sey Orch
03:32:21-E (:00)HAWAIIAN HOSPITALITY 018106-001 03:09:8 Artist - LOUIS ARMSTRONG w

v Dan Donovan Orch
03:35:31-E (:00)Jack-In-The-Box 1935 163724-001 03:01:1 Artist - BBC Dance orch dir Henry Hall
03:38:32-E (:00)Swinganola 1936 172447-001 03:06:4 Artist - AMBROSE AND HIS ORCH
03:41:39-E (:00)BATS IN THE BELFRY 014204-001 03:07:3 Artist - BILLY MAYERL
03:44:46-E (:00)IT'S DAWN AGAIN 047003-001 02:25:0 Artist - TOMMY TUCKER AND HIS ORCHESTRA
03:47:12-E (:00)Mister Anthony's Swing 066806-001 03:23:0 Artist - RAY ANTHONY
03:50:35-E (:00)Jole Blon Likes to Boogie 071825-001 02:48:0 Artist - Dickie Jones
03:53:23-E (:00)Village Blues 070411-001 02:49:0 Artist - Joe Marsala's All Timers

04:00:00 TOP OF HOUR
04:00:00-E (:00)ADDRESS COMMENT 999968-001 00:11:1 Artist - DB
04:00:00-E (:00)FATTENIN' FROGS 1949 180612-001 02:51:6 Artist - MOBILE STRAGLERS
04:03:03-E (:00)I'D LIKE TO KNOW 1965 176410-001 02:16:7 Artist - TOM RUSH
04:05:20-E (:00)Laura 027313-001 03:09:0 Artist - The Nat King Cole Trio
04:08:29-E (:00)I've Got the Yes! We Have No Bananas Blu 037214-001 02:57:0 Artist - Eddie Cantor
04:11:26-E (:00)BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP BLUE SEA 018013-001 03:25:8 Artist - BEN SELVIN VOCAL DICK ROBERTSON
04:14:52-E (:00)Murder at Peyton Hall 024013-001 02:49:0 Artist - Charlie Barnet and His Orchestra
04:17:41-E (:00)Charlie Brown 1963 181685-001 02:29:6 Artist - BOOTS RANDOLPH
04:20:11-E (:00)DIOS MUCHACHOS 009504-001 02:55:1 Artist - PANCHO AND HIS ORCH
04:23:06-E (:00)Lazy River 058706-001 03:17:0 Artist - Swiss Dixie Stompers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'t Ain't</td>
<td>Jack Hylton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Surrender Dear</td>
<td>Frankie Carle and His Orch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
<td>Pat Sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Kiss Me</td>
<td>Marilyn Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Poodle</td>
<td>Sam Butera and the Dixieland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Unknown</td>
<td>Shep Fields Rippling's Serenaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks for the Memory</td>
<td>Gene Krupa and His Orch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Table in a Corner</td>
<td>Jack Teagarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf Dance</td>
<td>Gray Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Tahiti</td>
<td>Augie Goupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It Back to the Indians</td>
<td>Johnny Green and His Orch v Billy Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Blues</td>
<td>Tita Tingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can't Live in Harlem</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate ID</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down in the Valley</td>
<td>Slim Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If It's the Last Thing I Do</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate ID</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Road to Victory</td>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Em Flying</td>
<td>Gene Krupa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If It's the Last Thing I Do</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate ID</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down in the Valley</td>
<td>Slim Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate ID</td>
<td>Artie Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Food Rag</td>
<td>Joe Fingers Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic of Magnolias</td>
<td>Frankie Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic of Magnolias</td>
<td>Los Indios Trabajares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World is Waiting for the Sunrise</td>
<td>Ted Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Can't Live in Harlem</td>
<td>Noble Sissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riversides Blues</td>
<td>Titan Hot Seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give It Back to the Indians</td>
<td>Johnny Green and His Orch v Beverly Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilty 1955</td>
<td>Four Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Tahiti</td>
<td>Augie Gouplil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Last I'm First With You</td>
<td>Spike Jones and His City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf Dance</td>
<td>Gray Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Table in a Corner</td>
<td>Jack Teagarden and His Orch v Kitty Kallenks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singin' in the Rain</td>
<td>Johnny Marvin w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top of Hour</td>
<td>Billy Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card</td>
<td>Ted Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Letters in the Sand</td>
<td>Black Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonna Get Tight</td>
<td>Sunshine Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Train to Memphis</td>
<td>Jerry Lee Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're Breaking My Heart</td>
<td>Buddy Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentimental Journey</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine Blues</td>
<td>Dukes of Dixieland w Pete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealin' Apples</td>
<td>Benny Goodman orch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Side of the Mountain</td>
<td>Jo Stafford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08:17:06-E  (00:IN THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY  097514-001  03:08:8  Artist - LEO REISMAN
08:20:15-E  (00:YOU WERE THERE 1936  139334-001  02:33:9  Artist - CARROLL GIBBONS
SAVOY HOTEL ORCH v ROBERT ASHLEYao
08:22:49-E  (00:A Californian Serenade 1930  139762-001  02:27:2  Artist - Arcadians Dance Orchestra v
Maurice Elwin ASHLEYao
08:25:16-E  (00:DARDANELLA
HIS HARMONICA RASCALS ASHLEYao
08:27:46-E  (00:THAT'S A PLENTY  000212-001  04:08:5  Artist - Bechet-Spanier Big Four
08:31:54-E  (00:I Can't Begin to Tell You  064402-001  02:43:0  Artist - Sammy Kaye His Orchestra w
Nancy NormanLS ASHLEY ao
08:34:38-E  (00:Call Me Irresponsible  066709-001  02:42:0  Artist - Robert Goulet
08:37:20-E  (00:IF I KNEW YOU WERE COMING  098709-001  02:35:8  Artist - EILEEN BARTON
08:39:56-E  (00:IT CAN'T BE WRONG  112702-001  03:17:4  Artist - IVY BENSON AND HER
ALL GIRLS ORCH v RITA WILLIAMS so
08:43:13-E  (00:YOU'RE SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC  114723-001  02:34:7  Artist - Dick Jurgens
08:45:48-E  (00:OLD FASHIONED LOVE  109835-001  02:56:9  Artist - RED NORVO and HIS ORCH
08:48:45-E  (00:AIN'T GOT NOTHIN' BUT THE BLUES  125703-001  02:47:6  Artist - DUKE
ELLINGTON ORCH v AL HIBBLER
08:51:33-E  (00:JERSEY BOUNCE  135904-001  02:36:7  Artist - LES AND LARRY ELGART
08:54:09-E  (00:Belong To You 1932  163722-001  02:32:9  Artist - The Ambassadors Twelve v
Cavan O'ConnorA WILLIAM so
09:00:00 TOP OF HOUR
09:00:00-E  (00:LEGAL ID
09:00:00-E  (00:23 YEARS  999953-001  00:40:2  Artist - DB
09:00:40-E  (00:Morning Has Broken  046503-001  02:59:0  Artist - Nana Mouskouri
09:03:39-E  (00:Alexander's Ragtime Band  026010-001  02:30:0  Artist - Johnny Mercer
09:06:10-E  (00:COCAIN HABIT BLUES  092803-001  02:48:4  Artist - Memphis Jug Band
09:08:58-E  (00:ST LOUIS BLUES  128812-001  02:53:7  Artist - CAB CALLOWAY AND HIS ORCH
09:11:52-E  (00:PARIS IN THE SPRING  052309-001  02:40:0  Artist - BILL CHALLIS AND HIS ORCH v BEA and BACHELOR SIAM So
09:14:32-E  (00:MY ARABIAN BABY  095327-001  02:35:5  Artist - HANK SNOW AND RAINBOW RANCH BOYS
09:17:08-E  (00:MY LITTLE GIRL  128030-001  02:06:7  Artist - LENNY HERMAN BAND
09:19:14-E  (00:THAT'S A PLENTY  142411-001  03:37:5  Artist - EDMAR M FAVOR
sinatrand BACHELOR SIAM So
09:22:52-E  (00:CHIM CHIM CHER-EE  130404-001  03:06:8  Artist - FERRAN ALTE AND TEICHER
09:25:59-E  (00:DONT CRY BABY  146614-001  03:21:4  Artist - ERSKINE HAWKINS AND HIS ORCH v JIMMY MITCHELL LEAM So
09:29:20-E  (00:SENTIMENTAL GENTLEMAN FROM GEORGIA  149601-001  02:59:3  Artist - ISHAM JONES AND HIS ORCH v EDDIE STONE MITCHELL LEAM So
09:32:20-E  (00:BLUE AND SENTIMENTAL  110222-001  02:43:5  Artist - Benny Goodman
09:35:03-E  (00:FOL THE ROL LOL - 1906  143204-001  02:31:7  Artist - EDWAR M FAVOR
09:37:35-E  (00:BETHOVEN BOUNCE  018511-001  02:16:3  Artist - AL DONAHUE AND HIS ORCH
09:40:51-E  (00:ADDRESS UNKNOWN  112624-001  02:25:7  Artist - CAB CALLOWAY AND HIS ORCH
09:43:17-E  (00:I'M SICK AND TIRED OF YOU LITTLE DARLING  084220-001  03:01:4  Artist - Merle Travis
09:46:19-E  (00:WHILE THEY WERE DANCING AROUND 1913  167022-001  03:07:4  Artist - EDDIE MORTON
METAXA
09:52:47-E  (00:I'm a Dreamer Aren't We All 1947  163869-001  02:39:9  Artist - Woolf Phillips and his Swing Stars NEITCHEL LEAM So
09:55:27-E  (00:TWELVE OAKS 1939 from Gone With The Wind  166605-001  01:18:1  Artist - WARNER BROTHERS ORCH
10:00:00 TOP OF HOUR
10:00:00-E  (00:LEGAL ID
10:00:00-E  (00:ADDRESS  999946-001  00:18:8  Artist - DB
10:00:19-E  (00:MOTHER IN LAW  049516-001  01:35:0  Artist - JOHNNY BOMBA
10:01:54-E  (00:SHAKIN' THE BLUES AWAY  047520-001  01:44:7  Artist - Tony Bennett
10:03:39-E  (00:CIRCUS DAY IN DIXIE - 1916  143315-001  03:38:0  Artist - VERSATILE FOUR
10:07:17-E  (00:CANT YOU TAKE IT BACK AND CHANGE IT FOR A BOY (1911)  153107-001  03:28:3  Artist - BYRON G HARLAN
10:10:45-E  (00:ALONE TOGETHER  132108-001  02:46:5  Artist - MARTY GOLD AND HIS BROTHERS ORCH
ORCH
10:13:32-E  (.00)LATER THAT NIGHT 1936 from Modern Times 166604-001 01:56:4 Artist - ALFRED
NEWMAN ORCH
10:15:28-E  (.00)I'VE GOT EVERYTHING I WANT BUT YOU 129906-001 03:50:5 Artist - ELSIE JANIS w
BASIL HALLAM
10:19:19-E  (.00)SIDE BY SIDE 170271-001 02:55:0 Artist - GENE KRUPA ORCH v ANITA O'DAY
10:22:14-E  (.00)DOWN HOME SYCOPATED BLUES AND HIS ORCH 171529-001 02:39:5 Artist - GEORGE E LEE
10:24:54-E  (.00)JERSEY WALK 172134-001 03:00:0 Artist - Johnny Marvin
10:27:54-E  (.00)DARK EYES 121205-001 04:16:7 Artist - WOLVERINE JAZZ BAND
10:32:11-E  (.00)AFTER YOU'VE GONE 125232-001 01:08:1 Artist - GORDON JENKINS AND HIS ORCH
10:33:19-E  (.00)GO AWAY MR MOON 1915 AND GERTRUDE LANG 167334-001 03:11:0 Artist - JACK NORWORTH
10:36:30-E  (.00)A STORY UNTOLD 1955 175590-001 02:23:5 Artist - CREW-CUTS
10:38:54-E  (.00)TAMMY 1957 175700-001 02:24:0 Artist - AMES BROTHERS
10:41:18-E  (.00)SLIP OF THE LIP 174318-001 02:56:8 Artist - DUKE ELLINGTON ORCH v RAY NANCE
10:44:15-E  (.00)PRIMROSE LANE 1959 175960-001 02:26:5 Artist - JERRY WALLACE
10:46:41-E  (.00)Here Comes the Bride Medley 172473-001 07:23:2 Artist - New Mayfair orchestra
10:54:04-E  (.00)KENTUCKY 009524-001 02:46:1 Artist - LOUIS PRIMA AND HIS ORCH
10:56:51-E  (.00)JOHNSON RAG 124307-001 02:24:0 Artist - AL DONAHUE AND HIS ORCH
11:00:00  TOP OF HOUR
11:00:00-E  (.00)LEGAL ID
11:00:00-E  (.00)ANIMALS ARE A HUMANS BEST FRIEND 999136-001 00:07:0 Artist - AJ
11:00:00-E  (.00)Down By The O-h-i-o 077008-001 01:54:0 Artist - Spike Jones and His City
Slackers NEITCHELLEAMSo
11:02:01-E  (.00)CHANSON D'AMOUR 133130-001 02:19:6 Artist - Jo Ann Castle
11:04:21-E  (.00)ROSY CHEEKS 130225-001 02:03:4 Artist - TOM BROWN ACCOMPANIED BY BROWN BROTHERSTCHELLEAMSo
11:06:24-E  (.00)JOLIE FILLE 128715-001 02:00:9 Artist - CHARLES ADAMS AND THE WESTERN ALL STARSTCHELLEAMSo
11:08:25-E  (.00)THE SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI 148714-001 02:43:8 Artist - TED LEWIS
11:11:09-E  (.00)SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET MUSIC 093505-001 04:08:0 Artist - CHARLIE BYRD
11:15:17-E  (.00)Medley Charlie McCarthy-I've Been Doing All Right 1938 163937-001 03:14:3 Artist - Louis Levy and his Orch v Gerry FitzgeraldELLEAMSo
11:18:32-E  (.00)SUN TO SUN 1932 168413-001 03:21:8 Artist - BLIND BLAKE
11:21:54-E  (.00)Fancy Tricks 1931 168817-001 02:53:8 Artist - LAURA RUCKER WITH BLIND BLAKE
11:24:48-E  (.00)STAND BY ME 051410-001 02:36:8 Artist - Ernest Tubb
11:27:24-E  (.00)Sundown In A Little Green Hollow 1934 164065-001 02:54:0 Artist - Roy Fox and his band v Jack PlantizgeraldELLEAMSo
11:30:18-E  (.00)LOTS O' MAMA 171972-001 03:01:7 Artist - RAY MILLER ORCH
11:33:20-E  (.00)MOONBEAM KISS HER FOR ME 172213-001 02:43:6 Artist - CHARLES W HAMP
11:36:30-E  (.00)IF I HAD MY LIFE TO LIVE OVER 001410-001 02:31:4 Artist - THE THREE SUNS
11:39:45-E  (.00)MEDLEY CHARLIE MCCARTHY+ 174319-001 02:56:8 Artist - DUKE ELLINGTON ORCH v RAY NANCE
11:44:15-E  (.00)JOLIE FILLE 128715-001 02:00:9 Artist - CHARLES ADAMS AND THE WESTERN ALL STARSTCHELLEAMSo
11:48:15-E  (.00)THE SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI 148714-001 02:43:8 Artist - TED LEWIS
11:51:09-E  (.00)SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET MUSIC 093505-001 04:08:0 Artist - CHARLIE BYRD
11:55:17-E  (.00)Medley Charlie McCarthy-I've Been Doing All Right 1938 163937-001 03:14:3 Artist - Louis Levy and his Orch v Gerry FitzgeraldELLEAMSo
11:58:32-E  (.00)LET'S DO IT 148113-001 02:38:5 Artist - THE GEORGIANs v JOHNNY MORRIS
11:41:14-E  (.00)I Still Suits Me 1937 021398-001 02:59:5 Artist - Lew Stone band v Joe Crossman - Tiny WintersELLEAMSo
11:44:14-E  (.00)PANAMA 072606-001 04:01:0 Artist - ART HODES
11:48:15-E  (.00)I'LL REMEMBER YOU 133130-001 03:53:2 Artist - DON HO
11:52:08-E  (.00)DOWN IN THE DEPTHS 156202-001 03:38:5 Artist - ELLA FITZGERALD
11:55:47-E  (.00)Learn To Croon 1933 163994-001 02:47:0 Artist - Tommy Kinsman and his band v Jack CooperELLEAMSo
12:00:00  TOP OF HOUR
12:00:00-E  (.00)LEGAL ID
12:00:00-E  (.00)DARK EYES 121205-001 04:16:7 Artist - WOLVERINE JAZZ BAND
12:02:32-E  (.00)THAT'S A PLENTY (1951) 160510-001 02:58:8 Artist - CLYTE MCCOY AND HIS ORCH
12:05:30-E  (.00)The King's Horses-Looking For Sunbeam-3 Little Words-Si 021303-001 04:04:0 Artist - New Mayfair orchestra
12:09:35-E  (.00)DANNY BOY 029707-001 02:08:8 Artist - Kate Smith
12:11:43-E  (.00)Organ Grinder's Swing 1936 139717-001 03:02:0 Artist - AMBROSE AND HIS ORCH v EVELYN DALLCooper
16:11:25-E  (:00)DANG ME 1965  176504-001  01:47:7  Artist - ROGER MILLER
16:13:13-E  (:00)I Got A Gal In Kalamazoo  001208-001  02:12:9  Artist - Steve Lawrence And Eydie Gorme
16:15:26-E  (:00)Robins and Roses  002603-001  03:00:9  Artist - Sydney Lipton and His Orch
16:18:27-E  (:00)Top Liner Rag  039310-001  03:50:0  Artist - Max Morath
16:22:17-E  (:00)Confessin' 1950  182105-001  02:11:9  Artist - WILD BILL DAVISON
16:24:29-E  (:00)Beautiful Ohio 1959  182135-001  02:09:5  Artist - FRANKIE YANKOVIC
16:26:39-E  (:00)BELLA REGAZZA DALLE TRECCE BLONDE 1957  181010-001  02:27:8  Artist - GAYLORDS
16:29:07-E  (:00)I Can't Give You Anything But Love, Baby 004630-001  02:36:6  Artist - Cliff 'Ukelele Ike'
16:31:43-E  (:00)Someday Sweetheart  044512-001  03:49:0  Artist - Mildred Bailey with Red Norvo's Band
16:35:32-E  (:00)THE GOLDEN WEDDING  044206-001  02:10:0  Artist - ADA JONES AND BILLY MURRAY
16:37:43-E  (:00)Leavin' On Your Mind  043009-001  02:23:0  Artist - PATSY CLINE
16:40:06-E  (:00)Like My Chicken Fryin' Size  045913-001  02:42:0  Artist - Merle Travis
16:42:48-E  (:00)Little Joe From Chicago  046016-001  02:19:0  Artist - NAT KING COLE
16:45:07-E  (:00)ADIOS AMIGO  049818-001  02:30:0  Artist - Jim Reeves
16:47:37-E  (:00)I'm A Little Prairie Flower 1937  163487-001  03:07:7  Artist - Jack Jackson and his band v
16:50:45-E  (:00)MAIA FEMMENA  102239-001  02:58:9  Artist - LOU MONTE
17:00:00  TOH 100
17:00:00-E  (:00)LEGAL ID
17:00:00-E  (:00)PO BOX 7034 OLYMOUA WA 98507  999951-001  00:18:3  Artist - DB
17:00:00-E  (:00)TOP OF HOUR
17:07:23-E  (:00)Tangerine  024514-001  02:51:0  Artist - Johnny Mercer
17:10:14-E  (:00)S WONDERFUL 1943  016315-001  02:39:9  Artist - BOBBY HACKETT GO
17:12:54-E  (:00)My Chickashay Gal  010421-001  02:22:1  Artist - Roy Rogers
17:15:17-E  (:00)Take The A Train 1966  182124-001  02:27:0  Artist - ESQUIVEL
17:17:44-E  (:00)I PAID FOR THAT LIE THAT I TOLD YOU  007312-001  03:01:0  Artist - HENRY HALL
17:20:45-E  (:00)My Daddy's Dream-Time Lullaby  053006-001  03:15:0  Artist - Coon-Sanders' Nighthawks
17:24:00-E  (:00)A Square In The Social Circle  053402-001  03:04:0  Artist - Betty Hutton
17:27:04-E  (:00)Tea for two  055703-001  01:58:0  Artist - Beryl Davis - Russ Case - His Orchestra
17:29:02-E  (:00)Midnight Oil 1935  172586-001  02:37:6  Artist - RUSS MORGAN HO
17:31:40-E  (:00)Siffliez en Travailant  020012-001  03:04:3  Artist - Django Reinhardt and Ray Ventura
17:34:44-E  (:00)Ann-Marie Schottis  006716-001  02:35:9  Artist - Jarl-Franken Duo
17:37:20-E  (:00)Woodman, Spare That Tree  068212-001  02:30:0  Artist - PHIL HARRIS
17:39:50-E  (:00)SH-BOOM  172311-001  02:49:3  Artist - THE GAYLORDS
17:42:40-E  (:00)I WANT TO BE A COWBOY'S SWEETHEART  071614-001  02:44:0  Artist - Olga Symphony
17:45:24-E  (:00)Get Happy  040616-001  03:12:0  Artist - Frank Tambraub and His Orchestra
17:48:36-E  (:00)HONEY  071403-001  02:45:0  Artist - CLEVELANDERS w DICK ROBERTSON
17:51:21-E  (:00)Tend To Your Business  086618-001  02:43:0  Artist - Clyde Moody
17:54:04-E  (:00)THE GIRL IN THE BLUE VELVET BAND  099020-001  02:36:5  Artist - Mac Wiseman
18:00:00  TOH 100
18:00:00-E  (:00)LEGAL ID
18:00:00-E  (:00)THANK YOU  367001-001  00:07:4  Artist - DB
18:00:08-E  (:00)THE TWIST  167406-001  02:07:8  Artist - THE RONETTES
18:02:15-E  (:00)New Orleans 1958  182755-001  02:18:4  Artist - DUKES OF DIXIELAND
18:04:34-E  (:00)Cuckoo In The Clock  002117-001  02:36:7  Artist - Fred Feibel's Quartette
18:07:11-E  (:00)Just Humming Along  182686-001  02:44:4  Artist - FRANKIE LAINE w
BUCK CLAYON ORCH YS  ra-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

BUCK CLAYON ORCH YS  ra-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

18:22:57-E  (:00)Kisses Sweeter Than Wine  001702-001  02:16:7  Artist - JIMMIE RODGERS

18:25:14-E  (:00)MARIA ELENA  049813-001  02:39:2  Artist - Jim Reeves

18:27:53-E  (:00)AND SO I MARRIED THE GIRL  056603-001  02:58:0  Artist - CHARLE PALLOY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

18:30:51-E  (:00)The Verdict is Life With You  062918-001  03:00:0  Artist - Rudy Valle and His
Connecticut Yankeesa-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

18:33:52-E  (:00)To All The Girls I've Loved Before  059107-001  03:33:0  Artist - Willie Nelson and Julio

Iglesias

18:37:25-E  (:00)DON'T COUNT YOUR KISSES  074914-001  01:47:0  Artist - HARRIET HILLIARD

18:39:12-E  (:00)Sinner's Sock  010803-001  02:48:5  Artist - Coon-Sanders' Nighthawks

18:42:00-E  (:00)SUGAR  114114-001  02:59:5  Artist - JOHNNY SCAT DAVIS

18:45:00-E  (:00)Rockin' With Red  034510-001  02:29:0  Artist - Little Jimmy Dickens

18:47:29-E  (:00)Shopping Mall  009906-001  02:13:2  Artist - R Crumb and the Cheap Suit

Serenaderssa-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

18:49:42-E  (:00)YOU HIT THE SPOT  057019-001  00:00:0

19:00:00  TOP OF HOUR

19:00:00-E  (:00)LEGAL ID

19:00:00-E  (:00)LISTENER SUPPORTED  999956-001  00:22:0  Artist - DB

19:00:22-E  (:00)BLUE MOON  103404-001  03:06:9  Artist - KENNY SARGENT

19:03:29-E  (:00)AIN'T THAT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING  008321-001  02:58:8  Artist - GOOFUS

FIVE w ADRIAN ROLLINI

19:06:28-E  (:00)Tunes from Hollywood Hotel  171777-001  03:31:0  Artist - Louis Levy and his orch v
Eve Beckerssa-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:09:59-E  (:00)ACE OF HEARTS  014203-001  01:51:7  Artist - BILLY MAYERL

19:11:51-E  (:00)I'VE GOT YOU UNDER MY SKIN  009315-001  03:15:1  Artist - STAN GETZ ORCH

19:15:06-E  (:00)LIME HOUSE BLUES  070921-001  02:22:0  Artist - RICO TURCHETTI w

ARCHIE BLEYER'S ORCHsa-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:17:28-E  (:00)PINE STATE HONKY TONK  072102-001  02:22:1  Artist - CLAUDE CASEY

19:19:50-E  (:00)All My Life  015517-001  05:19:4  Artist - DON NEELY'S ROYAL SOCIETY

JAZZ ORCHCHsa-Jack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:25:10-E  (:00)Delirium  070708-001  03:01:0  Artist - Charleston Chasers

19:28:11-E  (:00)Two Little Fishes & Five Loaves Of Bread  074610-001  02:43:0  Artist - JANE HARVEY w

BENNY GOODMAN and HIS ORCHJack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:30:54-E  (:00)You'd Be Surprised  081418-001  02:48:0  Artist - Hoosier Hot Shots

19:33:42-E  (:00)SLIPPIN' AROUND  098726-001  02:10:0  Artist - MARGARET WHITING AND

JIMMY WAKELYS ORCHJack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:35:52-E  (:00)IT'S A GOOD DAY  111810-001  03:14:6  Artist - GENE KRUPA ORCH v

CAROLYN GREY

19:39:07-E  (:00)RIDIN' HIGH  114623-001  02:29:1  Artist - Benny Goodman

19:41:36-E  (:00)THE YOUNGER GENERATION  019907-001  02:22:3  Artist - COLEMAN

HAWKINS w MICHAEL WARLOP ORChJack-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:43:58-E  (:00)RHYTHM SAVE THE WORLD  111237-001  03:16:1  Artist - TOMMY DORSEY

CLAMBAKE SEVEN v EDYTHE WRIGHTTk-J Hunt-J Cooper

19:47:15-E  (:00)SMILES AND CHUCKLES  029601-001  02:29:0  Artist - ROYAL CITY

SAXAPHONE QUARTET

19:49:44-E  (:00)MAYBE YOU'LL BE THERE  035918-001  02:55:0  Artist - EDDY HOWARD

19:52:39-E  (:00)OH LONESOME ME  150201-001  02:26:3  Artist - HOMER AND JETHRO

19:55:05-E  (:00)Stompin' At The Savoy  182795-001  02:59:7  Artist - IRA IRONSTRINGS 3

20:00:00  TOP OF HOUR

20:00:00-E  (:00)LEGAL ID

20:00:00-E  (:00)Drifting & Dreaming  053523-001  02:52:0  Artist - BURL IVES

20:02:52-E  (:00)THE WHOLE DARNED THING'S FOR YOU  053215-001  03:28:0  Artist - COLUMBIA

PHOTO PLAYERS v DON HOWARDE WRIGHT Tk-J Hunt-J Cooper

20:06:20-E  (:00)OH DEAR WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE  054310-001  03:05:0  Artist - BOB STRONG -

HIS ORCH

20:09:25-E  (:00)THE CLOUDS WILL SOON ROLL BY  056021-001  03:04:0  Artist - GRAHAM

20:12:29-E  (:00)Shim-Me-Sha-Wabble  070714-001  02:54:0  Artist - Miff Mole and His Molers

20:15:24-E  (:00)LOVE LETTERS  054316-001  03:14:0  Artist - BOB STRONG AND HIS

ORCH v MARION CARROLLGhtkJ Hunt-J Cooper

20:18:38-E  (:00)Poor Butterfly  035513-001  03:30:0  Artist - Fats Waller

20:22:08-E  (:00)MAMA AND PAPA KISS KISS  009206-001  02:35:5  Artist - ROBERTO AND HIS

LATIN AMERICAN ORCHROLLGhtkJ Hunt-J Cooper

20:24:43-E  (:00)Haydn Gets Hep  043513-001  02:37:0  Artist - JOHN KIRBY AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

20:27:20-E  (:00)YOU'RE NEARER  047913-001  02:45:0  Artist - TED HEATH AND HIS
MUSIC
20:30:06-E  (00)Five Pennies                      055605-001  04:06:0  Artist - Vince Giordano's Nighthawks
20:34:12-E  (00)What A Girl! What A Night       010806-001  02:59:1  Artist - Coon-Sanders' Nighthawks
20:37:11-E  (00)san antonio rose                083314-001  03:03:0  Artist - The Dinning Sisters
20:40:14-E  (00)I'M GONNA SIT DOWN AND WRITE MYSELF A LETTER   006814-001  02:15:6  Artist - CAROLINA COTTON
20:42:30-E  (00)RUSTY HINGE                     112308-001  03:07:4  Artist - CHICK WEBB ORCH v TAFT JORDON
20:45:37-E  (00)TABU                           118833-001  02:52:8  Artist - Stan Kenton and His Orch ORCH v KAY THOMPSON
20:53:53-E  (00)You've Got To Blow Your Own Trumpet 1936  175146-001  02:51:8  Artist - Billy Cotton and his band v Alan Breeze HIT-J Hunt-J Cooper
20:56:45-E  (00)Lucky Lips                      008415-001  02:07:7  Artist - GALE STORM
20:58:52-E  (00)ALTERNATE ID                   999106-001  00:15:7  Artist - DB
20:59:08-E  (00)there's a rainbow round my shoulder 110801-001  02:39:1  Artist - THE NEW PAUL WHITEMAN ORCHESTRA
21:01:48-E  (00)ALTERNATE ID                   999106-001  00:15:7  Artist - DB
21:02:03-E  (00)WELL ALL RIGHT                111806-001  03:00:0  Artist - ANDREWS SISTERS
21:00:00   TOP OF HOUR
21:00:00-E  (00)LEGAL ID                       999108-001  00:13:0  Artist - AJ
21:00:13-E  (00)HEAT WAVE                      114511-001  02:44:0  Artist - CASA LOMA ORCH v MILDRED BAILEY
21:02:57-E  (00)September Morn                 034203-001  03:35:0  Artist - The Laurie Bower Singers HIS ORCH
21:06:32-E  (00)HYMN TO THE SUN                 118013-001  02:33:5  Artist - TOMMY DORES AND HIS ORCH
21:09:06-E  (00)MISHAWAKA BLUES                 040706-001  02:59:2  Artist - THE COTTON PICKERS
21:12:05-E  (00)THE THREE OF US 1934          118506-001  03:03:7  Artist - HENRY HALL'S BBC ORCHESTRA v PHYLLISS ROBBINSJ Hunt-J Cooper
21:15:09-E  (00)JERSEY BOUNCE                   113321-001  02:52:5  Artist - Benny Goodman
21:18:01-E  (00)A NIGHTINGALE SANG IN BERKELEY SQUARE 109836-001  03:35:7  Artist - Glenn Miller v Ray Eberle
21:21:37-E  (00)CREOLE LOVE CALL               123303-001  03:49:4  Artist - Duke Ellington ORCH v BUDDY MORENO
21:25:27-E  (00)PARDON ME FOR FALLING IN LOVE    109508-001  02:25:5  Artist - DICK JURGENS
21:27:52-E  (00)A TREE WAS A TREE              149607-001  03:10:4  Artist - ISHAM JONES AND HIS ORCH v JOE MARTIN ROBBINSJ Hunt-J Cooper
21:31:03-E  (00)Send in the clowns             060403-001  03:55:0  Artist - SANDLER AND YOUNG
21:34:58-E  (00)Sugar Hill Function             003815-001  03:00:0  Artist - Henry Allen and His New York OrchestraROBBINSJ Hunt-J Cooper
21:37:58-E  (00)NAPOLEON                       103720-001  02:25:3  Artist - MITCH MILLER ORCH and CHORUS
21:40:23-E  (00)NEWPORT BLUES                 092807-001  02:55:2  Artist - Cincinnati Jug Band
21:43:19-E  (00)AMOR                          127051-001  02:00:6  Artist - GINNY SIMMS w COOKIE
21:45:19-E  (00)CHATTERBOX RAG                  119811-001  02:42:2  Artist - BOB MILNE
21:48:02-E  (00)MAYBE                        127311-001  03:01:3  Artist - CHUCK FOSTER ORCH v Ursula
21:51:03-E  (00)THERE'LL BE A JUBILEE          018710-001  02:13:1  Artist - Dinah Washington
21:53:16-E  (00)THEY CAN'T TAKE THAT AWAY FROM ME - DID YOU EVER SEE A 137306-001  04:55:1  Artist - GEORGE LIBERACE ORCH
21:58:11-E  (00)TOY TIGER                      140812-001  02:14:6  Artist - JOHNNY LONG ORCH
22:00:00   TOP OF HOUR
22:00:00-E  (00)LEGAL ID                      999963-001  00:08:6  Artist - DB
22:00:09-E  (00)THANK YOU                     048612-001  02:50:0  Artist - TONY RANDALL
22:02:59-E  (00)That's my home                 074717-001  03:11:0  Artist - Louis Armstrong and His Orchestrare ShearinONGSTERS-J Cooper
22:06:10-E  (00)STUMBLLING                    110621-001  02:07:4  Artist - JAN SAVITT AND HIS TOP HATTERS
22:08:17-E  (00)TAINT WHAT YOU DO              106615-001  03:03:0  Artist - JIMMIE LUNCEFORD ORCH v TOMMY YOUNG ShearinONGSTERS-J Cooper
22:11:21-E  (00)The Man Who Cares             087309-001  02:34:0  Artist - Eddy Duchin v Penny Wise
22:13:55-E  (00)CARELESSLY                     123422-001  03:05:5  Artist - TEDDY WILSON ORCH v BILLIE HOLIDAYG ShearinONGSTERS-J Cooper
22:17:00-E  (00)KING PORTER STOMP             124334-001  03:11:4  Artist - CLAUDE HOPKINS
ORCH
22:20:12-E  (.00)MOONLIGHT BECOMES YOU  138902-001  03:38:8  Artist - COUNT BASIE AND THE BIG BAND w MILT JACKSON
22:23:51-E  (.00)INTERMEZZO  141409-001  03:28:9  Artist - WAYNE KING ORCH
22:29:15-E  (.00)Hawaiian Capers [1929]  025501-001  02:51:0  Artist - King Nawahi's Hawaiians
22:32:06-E  (.00)SWEET PAPA MAMA'S GETTING MAD  091216-001  01:13:5  Artist - JANET KLEIN AND HER PARLOR BOYS
22:33:20-E  (.00)I CAN'T GET STARTED WITH YOU  124028-001  03:05:1  Artist - CHARLIE BARNET AND HIS ORCH
22:36:25-E  (.00)SPEAK LOW  027515-001  02:43:5  Artist - KING COLE TRIO v IDA JAMES
22:39:09-E  (.00)WILD CAT'S KITTEN  129611-001  03:00:5  Artist - BILLY EDD WHEELER
22:42:09-E  (.00)MIDNIGHT RIDE  146110-001  03:09:3  Artist - Sammy Kaye and His Orch
22:44:19-E  (.00)EAGER BEAVER  146402-001  03:10:1  Artist - Stan Kenton and His Orch
22:48:29-E  (.00)I CAN'T STOP LOVING YOU  149008-001  02:35:5  Artist - DON GIBSON
22:51:05-E  (.00)BREEZIN' ALONG (1925)  150602-001  03:00:5  Artist - THE KNICKERBOCKERS
22:54:05-E  (.00)PUTTIN' ON THE RITZ  005524-001  03:06:2  Artist - MAXWELL COVERT w JAN JASON
22:54:20-E  (.00)WHO WROTE THAT LETTER TO JOHN  128624-001  02:19:7  Artist - EDDIE HILL
23:00:00  TOP OF HOUR
23:08:00-E  (.00)IF YOU HAVE A LITTLE EXTRA  999958-001  00:25:1  Artist - DB
23:09:25-E  (.00)NEVER HAD AN EDUCATION  060621-001  02:36:0  Artist - Ramona
23:03:01-E  (.00)LOVE WALKED IN  038710-001  02:15:0  Artist - MICHELE VOAN
23:05:16-E  (.00)WHICH CAME FIRST THE CHICKEN OR THE EGG  118701-001  02:22:5  Artist - Hoosier Hot Shots
23:07:39-E  (.00)UNCHAINED MELODY  036308-001  02:45:0  Artist - FLEETWOODS
23:10:24-E  (.00)THE BATHTUB RAN OVER AGAIN  076609-001  03:13:0  Artist - Johnny Mercer
23:13:37-E  (.00)WHIRLWIND RAG  105924-001  03:29:2  Artist - TONY PARENTI AND HIS RAGTIME GANG T JACKSON
23:17:06-E  (.00)TIMBER TRAIL  081106-001  02:12:3  Artist - TEXAS JIM LEWIS
23:19:19-E  (.00)DAYBREAK BLUES  120206-001  03:28:2  Artist - Uptown Lowdown Jazz Band
23:22:47-E  (.00)LIGHT YOURSELF GO  052318-001  02:13:0  Artist - BILL CHALLIS AND HIS ORCH v BEA and BACHELOR
23:25:00-E  (.00)SHIM-ME SHAW WOBBLE  129318-001  03:03:0  Artist - RAY SKJELBRED AND HIS CUBS
23:28:03-E  (.00)THE CONTINENTAL  130803-001  02:20:7  Artist - EDDIE CANO AND HIS Sextet
23:30:24-E  (.00)OOH THAT KISS  111725-001  02:52:2  Artist - ROY FOX ORCH v AL BOWLLY
23:33:16-E  (.00)LOST IN A FOG  156006-001  03:20:6  Artist - JOSE MELIS
23:36:37-E  (.00)MIMI  004225-001  03:04:3  Artist - NEWPORT SOCIETY ORCHESTRA
23:39:41-E  (.00)THE WAYWARD WIND  096728-001  02:56:2  Artist - GOGI GRANT
23:42:38-E  (.00)STUMBLING  103803-001  02:22:0  Artist - IAN WHITCOMB AND HIS BUNGALOW BOYSd BACHELORS
23:45:00-E  (.00)STOP PRETENDING  116802-001  02:17:6  Artist - THE INK SPOTS
23:47:18-E  (.00)COME RAIN OR COME SHINE  036412-001  03:21:7  Artist - Dick Haymes
23:50:39-E  (.00)WHO WROTE THAT LETTER TO JOHN  128624-001  02:19:7  Artist - EDDIE HILL
23:52:59-E  (.00)WHEN THE MIDNIGHT CHOO-CHOO LEAVES FOR ALABAM' (1912)  142703-001  02:23:0  Artist - COLLINS AND HARLAN
24:00:00 TOP OF HOUR